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emigrsted as tt colonisw of.Cremona or Placent

regarded Bot. For htn ut was the hom of1
hlher civilization, the seat Of a ruling power-
the centre whither ho was te look for redress

protection when h needed either. In the trife a

parties wVbichli roowed the Reformation bu wi

ocessionally te be found armyed agin
the Oovernment, but his excessiree loyal

eu more thnii once prejudicial to his religioa
zeal ;,his profest-lons were distrusted by is eil

ea-reIigiOniiste, whO blievd, ihat te be at pec

with the throe lie ivould net scruple ta infring
upon the rights of the Churo.

It did not require much furesight te predict thl
no alliance between these men and the " Old Irish
would be lasting. The gentlemen of the Pale ha

oeeu driven by a persecution of the Governmen
they venerated, iuto a league with men whom the
despised and feared. They were rebels by comr
pulsion and were ready to subscribe alment an
term which would reconcile them with the powe
that iad goaded them laito rebellion against itsel
Tht> were Catholics, and in taking up arms ha
sworn te obtain the freedom of the Irish rhurch;
ut their notion of ecclesiastical liberty was ne

exaggerated, their modest demands on this poin
cocld le easily aatisfied by any form of teleration
For the material prosperity of the country, so fa
as it was not commensurate with their own, the
cared little; for its civil independence, net at al
Their Irish allies, on the other hand, uncom
promising in their demands for religions liberty
were net indisposed te increase their measure o
political independence at the expense of the Crow.
-and were avowedly intent on a redistribution o
the confiscated territories which would permi
them ta lira likre human beings in their owi
country. An occasion soon arose which brought
out in strong contrast the diverging tendencies c
the two parties. The reverses of the royal caus
in England induced Rig Charles te seek a re
conciliation with his Catholic suibjecta in Ireland
and he sent orders te the Marquis of Ormonde t
conclude a truce with the insurgents. Ormonde
who was reduced te the last extremity, his soldier
being with out money, shoes or stockings, made a
finai effort tu cheot supplies for an attace upox
the Confederates, but failing in the attempt he wa
constrained te obey the orders of his master. Hi
proposai wasï received with enthusiastic satisfaction
by the Angle Irish of the Council. Their col
leagues, seeing that success was almostassured, and
that theyi night soon assume as a right what wai
now oiered thet as a favor, were unwilling teoen
tertain bis overtures or discontinue the war which
was placing in their bands the power thet is the
best gnarantee Of pece. Their protests were over
ruled, their warnings disregarded, the represent
atives of the noblest louses of the Pale presented
themselves bareheaded before Ormonde te receiv
bis signature to a truce of which he alone was te
reap the benefit. Two yeare later the King come
mission ed Ormonde te couvert into a permanent
peace the truce, which had meanwhile been re
newed at various intervaIs. The policy of the two
sections of the Confed·.ration was again what it had
been before. The articles of the proposed pence
offered no security te the national religion, nO
indemnity te the dispossessed Irish of Ulster
let the instrument without these stipulations
would satisfy the requirements of the gentry of the
Pale. Net so the "Old Irish ;"such a peoce was
no peace fer them ; they had siworn they wold,
by force of arms, obtain freedom of their religion,
and freedom from oppression. They were inflex-
ible in their resolve, and protested so forcibly
against the proposed surrender of the advantages
they haid o dearly won, that the abettors of the
peace were fain to pause in the negotiations.

The contest was at its height when John Baptiste
Rinuccini, Archbishop of Fermo, and Nuncio
Extraordinary of Ris Holiness Innocent X, landed
in Ireland. He was a man destined teoexert an
important influence on the fortunes of the Con.
federation, and, from the first, teck an active part
in the intrigues within it. His personal character,
as well as the high dignity with which ha was
invested, secured him the confidence and veneration
of the Irish. Ha was a shrawd, sagacious politician,
an adept lu diplomacy, an enthusiastic advocate of
Church liberty, so long as it meant immunity from
State contrel, but a stern enemy of the liberty
which meant individual independence in any but
the higher grades of the ecclesiastical body. At
once lie declared himself a violent opponent of the
pîrojected peace. Despite is efforts and those of
his supporters it was concluded, and published on
the 29th of July, 1646. The Papal envoy then took
a straenge step. Ht summoned te Waterford a
Synod Of the Clergy Of the Kingdom. Under his
directions this assembly declared that ail who
consented to, or furthered the pence, violated the
oath of Confederation, were i perjurlous," as it was
then expressed-and were "consequently excom.
municated.? This declaration deprived the triumph.
ant Ormondist faction of most of their followers.
Tfhe Nuncio and Clergy appointed a new Council.
Rinuccini was elected President and at the bead of
th combied forcescf O'Neillmand Preston advanced
te R%'ilkenuy eand tlere imapriseued flie members cf
the Council he ad set aside.

I do net advocate and I do net condemn priestly
governinert, though I nould hesitate te deine the
circunstaences under which Churclhmn are fitting
depositories of civil authority. There can, how.
ever, be no rasbness in saying that they lack the
energy or uuscrupulousness which make successful
political leaders in such stormy times. Rinuccini
and the Clergy did well in denouncing the ponce ;
they did l in tlaking upbn themselves the govern.
ment. Tht rivais whomen they' Lad oxsperated b>'
an imprisonment wcu'h liad ail the indignity with.
aut any> cf the inconveniences cf captivty', laughed
at the blundors they' comamitted and tht humilia.-
tiens fthey underweut, sud in beakers cf bacc drsnk
te the downfall cf their clerical gosiers. By thet
noxt meeting cf the Douerai Asembly' their Cap.
tiit>' s'as aI an end. -Tthey found thaeir wa>' again
ta their cste at the Council Bloard ; from that no.-
ment tht pewer cf the Nuncio, the Clergy, sud thce
" Old Irisht" steadily' declined, sud tte faevor cf theo
Marquis cf Ormonde bacanme the prize for whbich
tht toads of thue Irish Gevarnment contended.
Ormende teck but alighit pains te markt hie appre.
ciaetion.ocf this seirility. Unabile te hold the Castle
cf Dueblin bc chose te deliver the King's chiaf fort.
roes la Ireland te the keeping cf the robai Paîrie.
ment tather than te the fulsomely' loyal- section cf

ra>' lto Ireland for tht armia cfn tta Parlamant]
nnd receivedt £5,000 for his treacher>', te sailed fer
Eagland leaving his iatterera and bis foes te theirt
fate. En this insult did not panetrate Lo the
callons heanrts cf the irrepressibîn loyaliets cf thet
Council. The recroant Deputy' Lad senrcs quitted
the kingdomn whlen thaey began te intrigue fer bis
return. O'Neill wras an obstacle te their designe,
sud O'±NeilIl, thoughi ha ws nowr the mainetay' cf
the Coufede'ration, Lihe>' determined to destroy'.
Their aermites acomanded b>' the inconstant Pros.
ton and the blundering Taafe, had been cut to
pieces by Jones-(battle of Dangan Hill)-the
Parliamentarian. Commander, and Lord Inobiquin,
who was now Parliamentiarian Lord President of
Munster (battîe of Kuockinoss), and by the :latter
General their towns hart been stormed ad thous.
ands of the inhabitants butchered in cold blood.
A short ting before they had eKcluded O'Neill from
the Southern provinces ;-in their distress they nowi
implored bis intervention. He forgot the insulte
they had offered him-marched southwards,
and they were saved. Alone he held lis

For myself,1 Iave much pleasure in saying ii
inprouedM y genlral health amazingly. It gives a
clear skin and healthy countenance, but te know ts
virtues it must be used, and werot withintht
reach of all classes, I belicve it vould b used uni-
versally; yes, by the well, te renew their age, ar>d
by the sick te make them rwell.

It makes an old person look tan years younger.
fi This witness ls true." Would that I could more
widely make il known for its many virtues. :Long
may its.inventor live t> see the happy fruits of his
invention.

ALEXANDER CLARKE, D. D., Amerst, N. S.

greonnd akainst Jones and lichiquin, protect
. ing by hie very presence the Assembly dur.

ing its meetings. The Supreme Council deliberatec
ia in security under the shadow of the banner ot the
a " Red Hand," and here the Ormondist; majority in
- IL ptotted his rum. Again and again ho Lad deliV
or ered them when the swords of the Parliament were
of at their throutsa; but, now, evean at the momen
as wheu hie strategic ability and the devotion of Lis
jt Ulster pikemen were protectiug theirdliberations,

ty they were negotiating an alliance which should
u crusht hir. The man whose frieudshlp they sought
iJ was lorrogh O'Brien-Lord Inchiquin. H had
e fought during the %var alternately for King and
e. Prliamoeut, but always agaiust the Confiederate

Catlilies. A Protestaut lby perversion, a savage
at by instinct, he had shed more bluod than auy of the
à" marauding chiefs who thon warred upon tthe Iris!.
d Bat even so,-renegade, traitor,r.urderer,-he was
t a more acceptable ally than O'Neill, the uncom.
y promising Catholie and the earnest patriat. He
e- was enticed from the service of the Parliament, was
>y admitted into the counsels of the Confederates, and
r joined hii forces to those of Preston to overwhelm
f. O'Neill. This accession te their ranks drew from
d tis retirement the Earl of Clanricarde, one of the
i most powerful of the Anglo-Irish nobility--who
t had hitherto kept aloof from the Confederacy-he
it raised an army to nid in crushing the Ulster chief
. and his following.
r In the bitterneas cf his souk Rinuccini inveighed
y againat the shameful alliance, excommunicated the
L. authors and abettors of it, and then retired to Gal.

' way to prepare for hie departure from Ireland. O'
r, Neill fell back upon the fastnesses of his native
>f province. A little later the Marquis of Ormonde
n landed in Cork; was conducted in triumph te Kil-.
f kenny, installed in the chair of the president of
t the Supreme Council ;-the League of the Confed-
n erate Catholics of Ireland was dissolved. A few
t months later, Cliver Cromwell, at the head cf a
f powerlul army, sas sweeping away the remuants of
e the Confederation, as owell as the royalist govern-
. ment that Lad supplanted it.
, Into the further history of those whom I have
o brought before you as actors lu these tvents it is,

in most cases, not worth while to enquire. One
* word as te the fate of O'Neill. When Cromwell
a had stormed Drogheda, and having put its inhabi-
n tants and deferdera te the sword, was advancing
e southwards, spreading death and ruin around him,
s the terrified royalists bethought them of the veteran
n general whose skill had never been at fault, and
- wvho lay inactive with the remuants of tis once
d gallaent army by the walls of Derry. They haied
s outraged him by every form of cowardly persecu-
. tion; they hadeven outlawed in inl the hour of

their fancied triumph; now they begged him in
this their direst need to Bave them once more. H1e

- was the one main in Ireland fitted for the tatusk ; andl
- conquering prejudice and passion, he consented ta

attempt it. But it was not to bu; his career was
run. His last sickness, cause'd, tradition says, by
poison adrmistered by a band of a gentleman of
the Pale, was upon him when he gave the promise.

t At the head of is army, borne in a litter, hobe.
gan bis march. Exhaustion and pain compelled
himu to halt at a small village near Cavan, He felt
the leaven of death in his blool; he bade adieu to
his comrades in arms; was borne to the neighbor-
ing castle of Cloughouter, and died before flac news
of hiscountry'sdhopelessruin could sadden bis soul.
When the cause for which ehe had fought was wh-
olly lost, no enemy's hand desecrated bis grave.
They buried him, I tave teard tradition mongers
asay, encased in his plate armor, with bis golden-
hilted sword by his aide. I have knowni search to
be made for bis grave, but neither ignorant cupidity
nor antiquarian veneration tas yet been rewarded
by discovering it.

Applause ias frequent during the reading of the
paper, and at its conclusion a vote of thanks as
passed to the Rev. lecturer, on the motion of Mr.
Robert McDonnell, J.P.

Au interesting discussion then took place on the
paper, and the following Friday Evening was fixed
on, for the purpose of a debate on lice subject.-
Muinster Netcs

THE INVALID-A PEN PICTURE.
See her pallid countenance, but a short time ago

the picture of ruddy bealth, the envy of the school
and the pride of the household. Sica was always
welcomed by lier schoolmates, for ber litha tfrni
and pleasing disposition carried cheerfulness into
their ranks. Diligent, punctual and exemplary,
obedient and greceful at home, ec won the heat s
of all. But, alas, we are sorrowed. Those rosy
cheeks and ruddy lips are blanched by Consump.
tion. The voice once se enchanting in lauigh and
song is feeble, husky and supplanted by a hollow
cough. Let us approe.ch ber couch gently and take
lier band. Do not shudder because of the feeble
and passionless grasp. The band once sa hearty
and plunmp le emaciated and shows bony outlines,
while the cords and tortnous veine are plainly
mapped upon the surface. The puilse that bounded
with repletion, carrying vigor to the whole systera
and imparting lif, beauty, vivacity, health and
strength, is delicate to the touch, The feeble heart
cannot propel the thin, scanty blood with force.

uet wr lose her bile yet alu her t eeus? Cern-
painions sud friands gaLber around witt irords cf
cheer sud consolation, sud depart iitI meistaedi
eyes and silent steps. Must we dose her? No
there is relief t We can stay this destroyer o our
happinens and not suffer the loss of se brigita gem.
Somethiog more le required now than dietary and
hygienie observance, for nature calls for ai and
she shall have it. Take this pleasant medicine.
It ji nvigoiting. How it allays the irritable cough1
improves the appetite and digestion and sends aa
healthy tingle through the frame. The blcod les
enrIched, nrvons force ireuased, and tli heart
boundqs'with a nosw impulse. Sac ber face brighuten
b>' degrees; ttc color ls returning, her voioe is get-
ting clearer, sud pleaisant words arc spoken. Thec
strength falters.yet, but is gaining. Lat ns take
ber ont in the warm sunstine. lu a short finme she
will be ableto go ithobut our nid, a cheerful girl.,
This delighfaul medicino muet ho God-blesed. It
is r'estoring heaîlh te our loved ont. bbc le emerg-
ing frôm ber sicknuess sweeter sud nobler than ho-

fr, snd Dr. Pieroe's Golden _Medical Disoover>'
muet have thtecrodit. It tee raised lier.

S R. EGLAa, druggist cf West Union, O., cavai that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Madical Diseovar>' hes effected
a woenderful curae! Consumpticn in lis neighbor-.
hood. .
LATE REV. DR. CL ARKE WROTE MRi. FELI-

LOWS.
SWhile I wsas under the process cf Erysipelas thec

Hon Dr.-.--called upon me ; I told tien licw
much et the Hype. I had eused. Haesid "< Fellows'
Hypophosphites iesa good medicine, aen excellent
Couic, tend no donbt hart drawvn the acidity' that s'as
lune>' biood te ttc surface, and thus preventedl it
from attaking sema important organe cf my sys'
tem."

I bave convared ivithe many' who harte used iL
tend all env tbey wrere bieuefitted b>' iL.

MICHAEL FERON
NO. 23 ST. AnTose STPaET.

BEGS tol nform the public that heli a p:cuoem
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisIe
HEARSES, whichhlie offers to the use o the publir
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best te RivA satisfaction te
the public. (Kontreal, March, 1871.

S00 TT!SHt
C 0 M M E RGI / A L

Insurance Go
F/RE & LIFE

CAPITAL, - Q,000,000.

Province of Quebec Branch,
44h ST. JA MES STREET, MONTREAL

Dirccfor:
SIR PRANCIS HINCKS, .,, IO.M.G,
A. PREDERIOC GAULT, Eaq.
EDWARD MURPHY Esq.
CHARLES S. RWRE Jr, st,
ROBERT DALGLISd, Esq.

Commercial Risls, Dwelling anur Farm
Prorfy taken af current rates.

Montreas

T/OMAS CRM/O Rn. Sec.

. -b. 28 1875 123-yl

-:--:0

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
Al for Jresus; or, The Easy Way of Divine

Lova ...... ...... .. 130
The Bleséed Sacrament: or, The Works and

Waysof God .... .... ... j :30
Growth la Ieolineêss; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life ...... ...... 1 30
The Foot cf the (rosa; or, The Sorrows of

Mary.... ... 1 30
Bethloen.... ... .... .... 1 30
Spiritual Conference ......... , ........ i 30
The Precious Blood-; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.... ....... 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber ........ :0

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in Ris

Principal Mysteries, for aIl Seasonsof the
Year. B>' theRer. Fr John Baptist
Saint Jure, lS.J., Anthor cf IlTreafiso ou
the Knowledgeand Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translauted froin the French, and tIe
translation revised by a Father of the
samne Society. Publisbed with the appro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
IcCloskey, Arclhbishop of New York.... 1 00

TEE CEREMONIAL
For the use of the Catholic Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the First Council of Baltimore, Ior the use of
the Catholic Church in the United Statesof Ame-
riea, having been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop cf Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4tth day of November.
J. ROosEVLT BAYLEY,

Archbishop ot Baltimore.
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.

Puica, $9 50 nett.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathollc Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street,
Montrea.

JO HN B U R1

a
NS.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1869 and 1875.
CANADa,

PuiîseaO 1QE E ,Ini tht SUPERIOR COURT'..
District cf Montroal.J
In the matter of JOHN SIMPSON, of the City of

MontreaI, Trader,
An Insolvent.

On Wednesday th( tenth day of Ma>y nei, 187é-,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under said Act.

JOJN SIMPSON.
Montreal, 21st March, 1876. 32 G-

e

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
.ADYOOATE,

12 S-. JameSTEuT Mwrnur.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.'

j J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours'-notice. Tat Mlaterial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descri p.
tion, and legitimate economya l adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.......... ... 2 'ro 12

PARISIAN, à
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NE W bTY LES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg te draw attention to their Home-Spun Parie
vbicliare especially manufactured in every variety
of elr and desigu, twisted in warp and weft so se
te mairethem extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
ad Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,'-

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEE

AGENTS WANTED for the New Hisorical Work, OUR
WESTERN BORDER.

aicncer'euoor Li.S

its tbrtiiaig cnias or Hed sud irit Ita. 'Eseitlnz

a nd VOUER. madull pan. Ntmp.utsa. Cnorm..
..le.Au nr q r. ' r, tiitott. crvuttr 'J.OC. XéOlDy & Cei.'r 14senth %Ih.ao1P7;.s

LIST OF BOOKSs,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND ROLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampt·n .... .... .... .... $0 75
The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D.Walah 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc .... .... .... .... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... 1 50
Feasts and Fasts, and ther annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By thte
1Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions when
to kueel, stand, etc .... .... 60

Ester in Heaven. By Rer. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. .... ô...... .... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 o
The Christian Directory, G uiding Me to

their Eternel Salvation. Parsons...... i 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy fOr

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Ansulem Book of Meditations & Prayors 1 50
The Day ianctified ; being Spiritual Read-

ing for Daily use 1 .... I1)
Prayers and Rttlections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning ... i50

Think Wel On't. Byv Challoner. . . 0
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation...... . 5

on the Commandments Sacra-
ments .. .... .... 40

" ' Spirit of .... .... 30
Moral Dissertations. ... 38
Lifeof .... .... 75
On the Love of Our Lord Jeasus

Christ. .3. .. . . . o0
Jesus lah Ioved Us . or

<'[tck of the' Passion of Jesus
Clarst. .. ... ... 75

<lristian Virtues .. ,. .. 1 25
"feditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
Pagari; 4 vols..... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Sou....... o
Stuivent of Jesus Crucified ................ as
A Little Bouk on the Love G od........... o0
Spirit of St. Therese .-................... 60
The Words of Jess...........-.......... 60
The Spiritial Consolor................... 60
The Schoal of Jer.us Crucified............ 60
The Christian Araed.....-.............. 38
Ititroduction to a Devout Life............75

icheap edition 30
The Sinner's Conversion.................. 45
Prayers cf St. Gertrude. Cluth, 40, cloth

red edge.... ,.... . . .... 60
Devotion ta the Sacred Ieart of Jesus.... 75
Liglt in Darkness...................... , 5
Practical 'iety, St. Francis de Sales....... I 25
Spiritual Retreat. I avl...............I 10
Christian l'erfection. aRodrigue; 4 vols.... 4 00
Sinner s Cuide .......................... I 25
The Sincere Christiaun. B llay ........... 1 50

; J)routa . ..... 50 -
Arnobi's Imitation of the Sacred leart.... 1 50
c(ottage conversation .................... 75
Manual of the saered eIlart...............(W
Spiritual Ducrine of de Lallenant.........i1 50
Mental Prayer. .................. 75
Life of Revd. Mot.er Julla..............i1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.. 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinîelt............90
Sacrid ileart of Jesus and Mary ........... 30
Following of Christ.................".... 4o
St. Augustinos Confessions.............. Go
God our l'ather......................... 90
Holy Communion IL is Mly if. ........... 90
The Love of Jesits.....................45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For th maonth of

March .... . .. . .... .... 60
Legeids of St. Josupb. [y Mrs. J. Sadilier 80
Lite of St. Joseph........................ 60
Month of St. Josepih..................... GO
Little Crown of St. Joseph ...... ......... 90
Novena to St. Patrick................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. ly Heury Lssare.. i 25
Daily Steps tu Hcaven.................. 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalenm, or, The Way Home... i 50
The Devotios for the Ecclesiastical Year.. i 50
The Spiritual Combat................... 35
Gentilisin, Religion previons to........
Christianty. By lev. Aug. J. Thebad, S.J 3 0)
Life and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Reüv. Itoger Bede Vaughan,
0..B...B .. .... .... .... s 00

Sermuns for ersy Sundèv and Holy Day of
Obligation. b> Rev. Wm. Cahan...... 2 50

Historvof the Caiholie Churcli in Scotland.
By Waish...... ...................... 2 75

Lives of the Saints ;llustrated, 1 vol..... 2 00
Mathilda Of Canossa. Ily Annet '. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters f Pau Sc$gneri......... 1 50

Balfe cf St. John nnaeEvangelist. By M. L.
Ilaunard .......................... 2 0

The Child. By Dupanloup.............I1 25
The Bible and the taie of Faith .......... 1 00
The Flower of Hleaven, or, The Examples of
TlicSaints. B>'Abie Oraini.............. 90
Zifeo etSt. Johin cf tfeli-uns. 13>'Lewisi 125
Devout Communicant...................50
Lenteu Thoughts.......................75
In Heaven we knc our Own.-............5

c
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P GUMBER, AS and SZEAMFITTEK.
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOa

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celobrated French
COOKING RANGES

675 CRAIG STREET, MoiTani.. -April 2,'7f
Hotel and FamIly Ranges.

lrEaENcEs:
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis da.
Ottawa Rote!, Salle Street,
St. James'a Club, A. Pineoneault, Janvier
Aletropolitan Club, Street,
hlochelags Couvent, M. I. Gauit, 3leTavislh
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n I ev 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointo aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Ilotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,ter Street, St. Bridgets Refuge.
0. ecarvey, Palace Str.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLesHED IN 1826.]
TITHE Subscribers manufacture and have condany
for sale at their old established Foundery, thoir Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Fawtories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c, mounted
lu the most appreved and soubstantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
proved Mountings, and arrantedin every particular.
For Information ln regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress<

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y,

BT. MICHAELS COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDR TITRI SPECCIAL PATONAON OF TER
5IOST REVEREND ARCHIIISHOP LYNCH,

AND TH raRcTIO0N 0P TiE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can recivo ln one Establishment
lther a Classical or an Englieshand Commercial
Iducation. The irat course embraices the branches;
aunally required by young men who prepare then-
lves for the iearned professions. The second

-onrse comprises,nl tike manner thevariousbranchçis
<hlch form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., EngIsh Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetie, Bonk-Keeping, Algebra
Geoenetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and German Langumges

TERMS.
Full Brardert,............... per mnth, 512.50
Eralf Boarnere................ do 7,50
Day Pupile.................. (Io 2.50
Washing and Mending......... .do 1.20
Jomplet Bedding............. do 0.60
Statonery.................... do 0.30
Huile...................... fdo 2.00
Painting and Drawing .... ... do 1.2D

Ise of the Library............ do 0.20
N.B.-.All fees are to be paid strictly inr rutvance

m three terms, at the beginning o Septetii:r, 10tk
of Decembc, and 20th of laoeb. Defat:- aftsr
me week from the first ot a term"i net b,'ilowed
o attend the CoHoge.

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
tresident rif thc Coden.

Tocant. March 1, 3873

rTE E TRI '
McGOWAN'S DENTrIFRICE.

To my Patiens and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufactumu of m

"9 DENTIFBICE" to Mr. B. E. McGa L, Chemist, cf
this city, I may add that I have used the above lu
my practice for the past twenty-four years and con-
scientieusi>' rooomenend IL as a safc, reliabiearnd
efficient a ¢nser of the Teeth, and a preparnlon wel
calcuilated to arrest decay and render the Gum irm
and bealthy. Itl is perfectly free fronm artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances delitori-
ous to the Teeth or Guma.

"r. B. M'GOWVAN, L.D .S.
The above is prepared unuder my direct pmervision

with the greatestr ere and accuracy, and strictly ac-
oording Le tli original recipe of Dr. W. b. McGowau,
Surgeon Dentist, of thir cil>'.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital...........................810,006,q0ê
Fund8 Invested............... 12,000,W6
Annual Income............... 5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHAREITOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FInLE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Riaks Insurei at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Secur>it should ia fthe primary cuneideratic nwhh
lat sfforded b>' thc large accumiîisted fundi and tLe
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, I. L. ROUTH,

Mediral Refero. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector Clief Agents.

For the convrenience of the Mercantile communith
recent London and Liverpool Direfctories oan be
seen at this office.

Montreal et la 1875

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1869 andd875.
CANADA,

Petriec for, quEc,
District cf bMonîreal.J
In the matter of DAVID ART [UR LAFOR TUN N

AnIs -t
On the Eiglhteenth day of May next, the abovye
naned Insoîvent will apply to thu said Court for his
discharge under the said Acta.

Montreal, 5th April, 1875.
D. A. LAFORTUNE,
By AUGE & NANTEL,

35-5 his Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENTACTS OF 1869 & 1875.
CANADA,

PROVtC c UQEsornEa, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Quebec. J

In the matter of ALEXANDER G. BURNS, of the
City of Quebec, Bookseller & Trader,

An Insolvent
On Wednesday the tenth day of May next 1876,

the underaigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said acts.

ALEXANDER G. BURNS.
Montreni, 21 Match, 1870. 32-4


